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Po riUZYic) t-MiLe- PoaJ &2cXS
Ke^ is crafton at the porvz cafe
Cc n^res $ s r‘ i
Wag he- CLarK
ftPhi'7
Annual Portl^nJ 6o^s eiub five
Miler
iz * oo •_, reg i stratioTi > sta.rfc > Pito s n
at the Bo^s Ci-qp. 277 Cumber Lad Ave->
portLandi I loop course, fut with
^ridusf IniIt at 3 5 Ki Lei odti race-dir
ector: earf PeveraJa, fio^S CtuL.
APr Z-Z Lewi^toh Pecrtia. t ion P«<fc- ThCee- «h
One-D<zg £o<zd fcaces
i-mn-e zt id'.oo
Z-wiie zt. li'.oOj j-wile et iz.'oo Re^'S'Lhation at the LewHM Armorer 6i"
Ceh triL AVa
Ltart appro A- >/z n.
fre-vn Armory thyee miL£ course
with one short steep hiLL at a taut e>’<6
/n i Le 0 q t
Apr
^3 Oou>n East Court Club Classic.
7’5 Milts -. falMoirth; II‘.DO course is
S i ighi- Lg Ao wnih i i-L , hio bt<jj. hi Mi » re^istratioh at the. Oo*n east Court ccub
Cc Oij£ FelMoufh) race. director: <eh
FLanders. OLg^pia Sports, 207 MaWEIAaiL
So- Portland) 04106

3
29
1ST Annual O^Towh i y-Hi I €.
t-iassic
iDiOOl registration b<j 9 -00 4.C
Oirt Town iB . course MoStifl Flat, 2
Separate- Loops z hl bLs Hi about L tnf Le-S
on
Sponsor’ Goldsmiths Sporting Goods,
race 'A* rector; hlorm Aoucher
«-/& webbcr
0; L, Boa 92.9) 6<2n$pr, He. O4H.0I
Apr -7
APril Am lie- U/e-stbroox CoiAe*^.&>)
Portland, 12.-.3O, 4-m; ies- re^iscr^tion.
Start) finish at westbrook College, 7'6
Stevens A/<c.- , Portland, courser rnos tl^
Flat
t loop; race director; Bob HcA^’doh
westbroo^ College

flfr

Re^iowai

Harathohs/^tichai

Championships

/hitcVi 9
AAU 30 KiLometer Mat to ml Ciaawifi0H£V\ip$
Albany, <M-*b > For entries
write' Bunce Adams 21 Chestnuc. Court
Ra.ns5e.le.1r
H-?• r2.i4‘+,i deadline Mar. 5
Ppr’iL?
hlassaq County Marathon tfc>rjn€pi.y
the Earth Day Marathon) ion<$ is Land>
H-< iatoo j for entries; Ueu, ^oyk
goN f?diy fRO Station, MtivJ YorKj M-'f100 2.2.
17
BAA Vlarclthon
Hopkinton, Mass*
12.'0D; directions: taxe tft. 4-95 to
HopKiftton exit; director- dill Clone#;
A< A- A. Marathon, Sox 223, Boston, Macs02'‘99
Kay
S’
Yonkers MarathovJ, lockers, N-Y10:00 ; race. director- M«J Eoldber^j
Yonkers Raceway> Yonkers, H<Y- *070+
May if First frast-Morth Are<2. Marathon
Liverpool, H H
i0;00

Briefs
Vem Putney of the Portland Press Herald
who writes the. regular running column m
the. Sunday Telegram /us su^ested that
runners from M^ine who participate ;n the.
Sftfi Marathon Wear. SOme. k i rid of common
identification to Separate, them From the
crowdVern; who Cofers the race m per
son, has had difficulty tn recoin £irt%Mfiifie runners at the Finish line.
He
ii«s For your su^esci on*His Phone if IS
i-Poo-FFc-^ojtVem woaLd aiso Lire, to
Kr.ow who will be ru nn't n<^ m the irarichorbeforehandj So if you do intend to run.
calL in co Viiwi so that he can have a Co<*\piete List before heading down to Sr’St£'rJ-

Stefe. Worton of BucKsport”, q. ^eoloAiy.
.
professor at Uf*10 and
of th® CefttKAl
Mai ne sti-iders had th® ahanc-® to %o
to a. place, where few people ever %o(or
hope to <^o) - Antarctica.
He said he .
i£Vej\ ra.nXJrw*- once^ &bc>'4t 3 Miles- EvidJfntly- the wind there is
5Cronjy~tlnis and the temperature did Ho-t dtscooha§e a few narJj» runners fron? formihsy the
Sou th fo i e
1 n^ Club-

An incident in Connecticut ihvoivm^ a
natiohaliy KmowP runner/ caught the ey® of
sports writers m the area.
flMtrj Burfoot
a fortneir BaA Vlarathon cinfiMp, who now ir/es
in New London/ found a. th.ef cjomuj- through
his house. Stubborn to defeat oh foot
Burfoot ran after the tnie-F over fences
and hedges, and t<?c<led th» >juyfti I I Ko^erS, after Wmni n<^ the Nyc AM fin
thon in October last year, ran the

FuKuoKe. Mair&ihon in Japan on Dec- ltuhi
w(nhiny m j. time of 2‘ IO»5S} the Grid's
fastest for IS 7 7-

Dave Galli is -the. onL^ ra.ce director in
the state who doesct use. a calender to
decide on nis race timeHe- asKs the Merma i ds

According to DicK Go-^d ie, Bart Pevetid^
who di**-ectS the oldest road race in the
State Cthe Cfcc. S wiLer)
iva.$ supposed to
retire from face Jf< re-o-ti n% m 1977That
^elr gart received tVieannU’iI award for the
person who nac, done rhe most -for lon^.— .
distance. running in Haine- I guess he is
not finished
though, because he in
tends to direct the event again this year_,
the ^9 th running.
ft runners cLinic- Was heid on March 6th at
Oid Toyzh inhere guest Speakers «Jes Jordon
and Dr- Hioshe MtyerOWi tz. d.
t-uhner 2nd chi rtpractor ) presented infot
■nation co a. group of about 35 Qr •
rtgerowitz'S talk and denon s triticM oW mas
cle control was unusuaLlu interes ti .vs?•
ftNOther clinic ($ Planned at the same
Uocationj ItLer Hunt Schoo,'| on April yrj
Monday
Qt ~J;C>o< The second tunic was
needed to w<?r< fuRthefc on the areas di scussed in the Her oh 6th session- A WorK
Shop type or<gnn i zation is planned for the
APriL meeting*
Runners clinics are catching on in popu
laricy in Maine- The first occurred Last
at the Searsmont
Kace IN Octo
ber* through the efforts of Warg Schulein
of the U/iLdo Couwtg Pec.
committee..
A. Il Sayres or the Androscogg/n
harriers, has one planned for the Ma^ 6th
running of the An>Jroscogg in Harr j er s’Invi
tational \opoo Heter fQoad/?ace- Clinic time
IS i| ‘DO.

6
According to John Nloj/^s of YaTmoWthj a
r<i«yUi<z.r Sunday $r©up run is 30in^ on in the,
Portland area and will continue year round.
Time. 1 s 1 I > 00 at the- Down East Co«r t CI u t> in
Falmouth' B'ithJAe.n i6 and \9 runners have sno-vtf
UP for the four runs thus f&r, according to
NoyesRice Results
feme. AAU Indoor Mens TracK championsm ps
BouuJoi n Co i ieee
Ml r. 5
C ruhn; n<j events )

Ml le
1st
2nd
3 rd
4th

Mi<e Westpha.1
Tom Mitchell
Do wn 1 nqPettin^al

GoO-'id.

• st
2nd
3 rd
4th

Dohih £A«
BovJdoi n
Do urn Eh.
C| ftc

S fr 1 •

41 £9
4:31
4- 33
4* Sv

run

Hoff wan
Frsher
AI i en
Gardener

Bow'd 0 i n
Bowdo 1 «i
orc
dne c.

■Junior cliScers/M<2sters

1 sc
2nd
3r<i
4th

Striv

1
r
;.
1

17
19
zo
co

Mile

Jerr^. Crommett dl^mpia Ciut>
Bob Shelton
i nth fop
Denni 5 Molrr i Lu So, Portland
Maine Masters
Harry TrasK

5? ci
5:2 i
5:35
b io

Z-mi la.

1st
2nd
3rd
4 th
5th

Gr^‘d- Dou>ni<%
unat.
Down £<3,. Str j ,
John HoJiand
UtiVe fiso n
Gerd i ner
&il ph Thomas
Oarry Allen Cranberry Island

9;59
10 03
10 ■ 2.0
10 ‘24
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4 th

fuN

6 ro w A
Ke rr
Row JI o‘; A
M i Ke. wes upfi<2 L OOwn taun<2t.
In $ e r s o l

Stri

2 ! ?3
2:23..
2'27
2 .'30

Mi Le uialK

1st2nd3rd-

Rotyer Yoan$ ieu>« TrictCjub
LaFrenn i eve- LRftcwh<KaKer
unat.
LfiAC-

t th

SfocKto/) FU-rathon
r I el d : ZSHr

Feb.

9’10

26

weatner‘
sunn^i l’$ht wind
Course;
4 loops, rolling
ISt-

13 ch
3 rcK

Ricx Krause.

fJob Thom is
£’iwet 1s

7 : 31.8
7:59
8:o6

<-MS

CvU£
cms

Lowel i Mihathon
Mih
»x
Fi ei J ; 750
Neither* 45-50, cloudy
Course
I loop
fo 1 11 nSr
W > H Ne r Das& Reverence
2*. IB
oa.n feu l
z
1 8 th
Ken F landers 2:37
30 th
John bloyes
2.’. 40
Dar re11 3eeKms 2■5 •
75th
G'lehn, Joseph 2:54
^Z.n£)
Charlie Porter
2:5'6
1>5
f*2n< noeJz/e. Z’.59
'37
‘76
Rl cK PacK.'e- 3=01
197
Ken Koseh
3:09
2 Ob
Bruce Max«)ei I
3 ‘0
2M-I
Phil Soule3‘.‘5
Car Ltoni Mandell 3 '‘b
245
57)
Cliff rtopKirs j >i
C^-cNtf> 11

40's

Z t 36
2’.*7
2; 50
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OrG
oi<_
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vi-a.te.rV .lie
Gor h<vv}
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Le n; rs twi
OTcOTO
Po r tl end
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Editor's Message
Marne- Runner is an answer to fulfilling
a. need that exist* in our sport m Maine.
Tine na&d is Ct have Some i'nfopmoti /«• pub
lication available to active. runners so
that the.y wi ki Know what is happeniny ih
Longdistance running, be this tine schedme of races, race results, a rti des start
running and Maine runners, an<| so an- One
Ching we need for sure is gaictc race resaws
i A print which ha** yet to ue achieved ,n
sport thus far
Furthermore, now char, the ArtU is not in*
VoLVed in road racing. and ct>nsequ<avi tij^ witr
not have a schedule to issue, Ha i fie fgnnee
will serve this purpose in addition to
others.
Thi * period! cal is the '*punr.erS voice of Maine0 and it >>i H Serve the.
heeds of onig Maine runnersThe scope of
its content will not go be-gor.d the boundar
ies of the state except to announce regioru)
marathons or give results of how our -runn
ers perform out-of-state.
0/e r the past
or $ot r have, pur
together a news Letter for the CentraL Marne
Strikers.
It has baen ae.il. appreciated b^the members of oar club and it was mg con
clusion that a larger, more informati ve
periodical for the st^te woULd be. egaaLi-ty
appreciatedTherefore, Maine Runner i S in
extension of mg ideas chat went into a
fairlg. successful newsletterOne of the
Sections, Club News, WiLl be available for
the use of arg- of the scate’s ClubsSince no printer UiLL be involved w.th
the mtgaxine, getting race- results out
guicKlg- wilt not be a problem Just as longr
is the people r as< to Cover certain races
do not fa I L mertang of the events Will
be covered by mgseLf as <2 participant
observer.
FihaLlg, X hope god find fhe.
material in this ahd future issues worth

9

your r«aj j
tiru and that it Wi )| serve
as an appreciated addition co the greatest
sport in this c o u ncry.
R i c-K Krause

Dick Goodie- An InSpi rattoH to Younger
Runners
I am dedicating the fi r&t iSsua of the.
n>a^ati ne to this <'eiderly"
president
of the Maine Masters*
It Is 1 Small honor,
perhaps, considering what ha has contributed
co the sport, but nevertheless} he. is in the
SPotL^ht flout deserving
.
Let Me focus first on
own acquaintance
With Di&KI first noticed him. perhaps
e.i<jht or so years ago when I ran in the
opening season Portland Roland Oyer Race.
Dick approached me and had a few Kind words
of encouragementHE took? ah interest </) me.
and he has taXe-n an interest in othersThis is one thin<j which sets him ^part fro*n
<2,11 others and it »s why T remember Dt cK So
Well from thesw ear*# years.
He inspi red mewhich added co mg desire to excel i at the
sport, and r aM sure that his Affect on many,
others has produce] positive results just aS*
in mg o»n case.
0‘cK has been a race director for nine
years, associated most directly with the
Cape Elizabeth Turkey Troc and the portLand
Elks Club Hid i-Maha-thon, but his c iu <?.
efforts enccHpass many road racesAt a$.e
55> he is one of the be$ c in ms a$e- ^rouf
in
(-.n^landvtepc are so^e of his per*
form^nces as a senior masters rqnner.
Dyer 4-Miler at WtnsloW cf ■ 09 at a<je 52
PBC 5-Mi ler^ Portland 3lf«fr9 at a<je 52.

10
BuCKsport 10-fli l*<—66 ’ 4f

at age 5'3

In reyards to fl^ine road racing, P;u< had
Che foilo^ip^ to sa^;
‘‘Ce rc«i in |y, it 15 now a major sport >n the
state.
It is gratifying to see fj rst-turners
of al i ag«-s, come to the races.
They. c-omer thihKj because it y i/es them a new ide^tftg
that of a. Long Distance Gunner, and they
want to test the abi litg they nave bean nur
turing along-, in loneiy training hours,
d^aihst the co/nmon denominator—the gucsy
road race-;l
OjcK »s very interested m writing and
readingHere are some of nis comments at>ovc
these no bo. e.s“heading and wrutirfg are fr-.y favorite.
hobbies.
I'd rather write a good short storythat pleases iraby, than be. a. ciptun of Indus
try.
I .studied cine short story form at Denver
University j wnere I graduated, But fearne<l
more or. mg ownZ 1 i Ke Stein bec< a. let,*
read! ng along, pa ofteh get into a paragniph
that will tzKe your breath away • - > Most
op my stories deal with running, x-c ■SKiing-,
mountain climbing) aunti-trflpptn& > and my
Cornual experience in Europe during ww£. I
worn; full-ti me e I sewhere, and regret the <Ugs
Aren't long enough to allow more time For
writ i ng. 0
Dick has a tot of admiration for people
in his own sport.
He says this about Ralph
Thomas;
‘‘Another proud feature- of distance rannin^
IS the interesting people you meet— some wno
have done a lot more for the sport than TRalph Thomas, for example.
he Reeps racing
on those painful Knees, and still runs &Li
those amaaing times.
Any race promoter breathes easier when
RaLph signs into a. race.
He Reeps the Hot
dogs up front nonet r.
I’ve never Knowx Ralph
to come to town and not give it aLL he had —
even when an unknown sLipt Pest him near the

. It is exactly why- Thomas will
remitn a. "fiXed" sCar, Whi ic- the others Will
fade as tne 1 i<*h ts of a. pass < ny sh i p. •7
1"he leader oi Che Maine Maste-rs »S not a. *■
stranger to sports other than running, He.
loves cross-country ski in# 2nd pursues it
re^u-larly at the end of the. road racing
season.
an article, which he. wrote on cross
country SKiin# appeared in a national maga
zineT read it and thought very well of it
Pick, m response co other sports, said,
‘'Even though
r filled college and semi-pro
baseball j and still I i Ke the. #ame, the trut^
is poopie are now thinKina of ball placers
as ‘perfo rmars ’ , sueh as dancers or actors.
Just recently, m the football play-offs, a
qu<zrte.rbacr Left the hospitaL to perform* A
runner could never do this,
in m# opinion
if anyone deserv'es the title of 'true
athlete’ anymore than a distance runner, XM
never met this person.'1
Hats off to Qi c<l

*A **
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Sooth
305
326
3s0
375
373
389
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Marathon results cont-)

Way he ClarK
Bill Chard
teor^e W133 ms
find re<2, Ha ten
Ken Newsone
Jonn Moncure
Bill Gay to n

3^5
3:2S
3.28
3'. 32
3-4l
3 ‘ 42
3:49

OTG
OTG
Presque
CHS
OTG
Bruns,
Topsnam

Bruce B.cKford, of Benton Maine, and
Northeas tern, ran & Sitz I in# 8 s 47 .'©7 two-mt lesr
to pl Ac®* 6th in the MCAA indoor Champion
ships at Detroit, on Harch 4 th.

Sqper Jogger^ Day 29-Miler Calais
0e3t T l wes

to Eastport

Name
Wi 1 1 tarn Pi Ke
OeKe. Tai hot
Sheri I Sprague
Dale Lincoln
Roger young
Terry Strout
Mer ie KnG^ies
Ho 1 1 I s Fi cKett
Br i an A 1 tv^te-r
Brian Manza
Russell Tailor
Pau 1 Wo rme11
wis tar McLaren
Pau I <2 F ros t
Pam Bartlett
Angus McP’naju
5indr<i Frose
Margie. Stinson

20
23
>4
40
13
18

aft

16
17
ZZ
24
17
24
18
45

17
17

7b

2155:00
3 -1 ft '• 30
77
3 32; Jo*
77
3'56:00
ft'. 01 ‘ 00
73
4; 0 3.0 0
73
73
ft'27 ;oo
ft: 27 'Of
77
ft'.ag ’oo
73
ft ‘> 30'00
72
a - 3000
73
4.40 .'oo
73
4 ‘.ft ;oo
73
75 istwoman 5'35 ’• 00
6•
•. 00
73
b 3 3 60
75
6'52: 00
73
b.5a--on
73

7.3

Wetness team 3'20 1 0O-S4nJira Merryf ie id j giUcEr*
Dougherty, Ej«th Metcalf, Holly Den.igh 1973

Best Fines

for

Relags

3-tna.n team
‘9/3

2’47

Ric-k Krause-. Steve DuborJ
ftitor. Stevens
c^s

teaw
19 73

2-. 5L

Oexe Talbot, Richard
itendarson - BOwdofri

4 man te-im
1975

2:5B.’O4 Bi LL Pite, Roy (.o^ ne
Dan Bradford, Jpnn KeLiey
LCa Lais If- S- ;

Quotes fron? Runner#
Kunn* flg-gi
me. a fee h* n^ that the-r-e. is
a large portion of mg life- over which T hof
controlThrough rng oun efforts, I h.j/e co
ditioned
this giVes me. incentivep*
expand my zone of control over othe-r aspect!'
of mg i>re.
Oe<e TsiUT

if you Wint a race, run lOO meters,
you want ar. experience) run a marathon-

if

Emit ZatopeK
I tn- c.< theargnner should Ix2.se his succe
on attaining- his own Standards, not merely
winning races,

Jac < Fo s Ce. r
One of my ^oats <s not to run ch* Boston
Marathon or any distance over ten mi Les if I
Cqh help it.
Some of the peopj_e who run tin
Marathon shojid not be there- It Seems as
it$ a ri te of passage to say (t) t raw Bost
in »9-*— ) c-r (2) t ti ni shed Boston in-------- ■

Dennis Morri LL
I want to be the fastest 90 year old tn
Mai he.
fiobirt Emery

What Would life be It Ke. without runners?
My day would be a bore Without a tasty bit
of flesh once in the Morning- and once in the,
evening-.
Those Janine J stones hurt; by the.
way j but you'll see w.
; n to mo r row to
even the score,
Pooch

The Fodndat;on of Ma; re i-DR
The Race bi tectors
Al bi on 8 Nile ftp ad Race (sept, )
AicK Krause. I S^wmer St- ( Pittsfield)
H|e- 04-967
,
An d ro s cfr afl ; n i-fa,/ r
r s tnv i ta t i o ha I IMj -p
FTiT 5a#res, RFO 3> Box 1 i9 > Auburn
he. Owo
Apri u Amb_Le (Apri l)
fioo vFod^don j vies Cbro o < Co L Le$.e, Por 11, o+l°5
Aitbarr? Recreation P«cpt. S & io Kilo Races
Leu»; s Con - Auburn Rec. Dep t • j 2.4 Ches c nat
St-1 ftqburni Me. On-ZiO
Bangor Labor Da# 5-Hi le Road Ric,e (Sept, j
beor^e iearwa^j P<2hKS & Recreation Dept.
Bangor) Me. 0 44-01
Bo G R v ce Memo r'; a i Ra ce (Dec..)
Brian Gi LLeApiej 9l Vesper St* > PcrcianJ.
Me- 04-lOi
fireaXivetgr _to SreaKwater Reach Run C’Mn'f)
“Pave, ba Hi , T > && wf U.ne, Saco j Me- C407 z
g reuicr Mad iditch mara t no n C16 mi ter) CAu^-)
Brewer Pams & Recreation Dept., state $tBrewer, Me O'+h 1 2
Cjpe. Elizabeth Tur Key Tro T (.No /. j
DicX Goo 31 w, 63 Revere StPortland) hie.
04*1 oi
Dowb> ^ast Court CLu,b_Clji ss > c (Apr- )
Ken rLahaer s t OTympia Sportsj Z07 Maine
Mall) So- Portland, Me- 04-106
£1 stpcrt 7-2. Mi le Road Race (July)
Dii le L; neo in.' Box 16$; Perry, iMe, 046 6 7
Fathers cua 4-Mi ie, Road Race (-Tune-)
? h■ 1 cHcv«/?«s4*S• PhiCi4ARMor*i icxlJi tAR u;Lb 6+00+
Gorham Memorial Day 6-Mi le. Road Race (May J
Mi Ke lowiej f acu i t4. M&hofie-w Jr. ih*H
So. Portland; He.
’
0
Great Maine Ra^e CT-inej
Bo to "ulaJd te. j dTrO 1, BransWicK, me OH-DU
Rurtfo r J -Max ; co h- M ■ le Road Race (Oct. )
Don Roach) Gammon Road) vb. Fuiru
Me.
04-290

Hampden 8.5 Mile
RUae (June.)
StfTp ii^wercT) f- 0* Box b6<c Bangor. Me,
044 0i
Bai.4^..-S£ii£e CroSS-Countrm Chajnpicmsh
(Sept.) Da.Vid Paul; 12. Rudman k4, j Port-iaxcMe< 04101
■J une Fes L M j J i -Ma r a thon, Wa ter V i Lie (Tune) •
iHL Jordan) YhGA, Waterv i tie, He- 0490i
Knights of Columbus Road Races (Oct.;
lx oF C~j So• Portland, Me. 04106
LeiA»i5ton Recreation QhqpF. Three-in-one Da^.
^oad Races
Cder. ) Joe Lundin) Leuiixton Pec
Oept. , (oS Central AVe.
Lewiston. Me. 04240
M=>0 **■£ Hite goad
CJuLy) Joe Rundjn,
tost V<zLie.ty 15 j<i tometer Road Pace (Oct. )
Teter Harazax ( Auburn PgrK & Rec_ Dept.
24 Chestnut St. , AQburn, He. 04210
Monmouth Affte feLossom Festival fload Race
j ~T)eHN LS Grover-) Monmouth Academy,
MOnMOUth, Me. 0425'9 QS'K>
0>d Port Fitness CiUb Races tOec )
Gerald ftei-uemare) olA Port Fitness CLubt
Portuandi He- OAiot
P a ix.i B am an M j f a th <? n t orcnc. lAn$.)
D ic-K McGrath) Bangor Daily
Ba^or.
rte. 04401
1
P_j_A<c Trea Camp fe M</e.
&zce CAu$>)
Mr. Beep, fine. tree- camp for Crippled
Children ftwie-j He.
OLa Town 14" Mi le- Runners Class ic (.Apr. j
tJot'rt 8odc.heri Bo A 9<?9 > ^n^or> Me- 044OI
Portland Boy-S Glut, 5 Mile Road iRace (Apr,)
BartreVefada;
Ciubj 27/ CuMperlahd
Ave.; Portland; He- O+ioi
Portland fc-.Hiie Reid Race CApr )
^a^ne ClarK, 44 Stevens Ave. , Portland
H<- 04102
RoJLanD 0^ £ ft Nemoei Ai. Rfleas, PoRrtflNd (.Mar-)
Dennis MorriLLj 20 Chestnut St< j ioPortland) Me?. 0410 6
.Poland Dae* Memorial R<zces • Winslow (.APT’J
Carmen Fortin, Director, wins Lev* farKs
2nd Rec.- D&ptgenton AvfcWin $ lew •, Me>

fgimouth 5-8 dik
Race iWoV. J
Eldon Go I I 1 n\ , 80T Brighton Ave-Pg rt land
Runners C-guntr^ 12.. 7 M'i Le Roid RfccC China
(dot.)
cK Krause, \ Swe-r Sc. , r:ttsf>eij
Me.. 04967
5oathuest _ Ha r bo r Days Foot Race CMa^)
Jonathan Howland, Boa 37, KrO \>
Bar Harbor, Me. 04-609
Sgper Jo-^erS _Da^.. ^8 Miler (.Apr-)
D&i-e. Lincoln, Box 168; Perr^, He- 04-66/
SMVJI end ft fra. LIU- (.Tune) 7^'ie-S
John OaKin, SMVTI, fort Rd.
So- Portland
He-. 041 06
Tnojnas co ft 6- MiLe Road Race OuU)
7
To Ur Ou Lae,
Buck sport iJu 1*//
Anne. Nbrto’n, Roa 284-, BucK'^Port, Me044»6
v/atdo Countij Retreat 10 a Dept. S’. 7 Mile, Road
S ea r $’ inon t CO c t, }
Marty Schuiien, ft>x 79-0, Union Me-- OH-Bba
Winthrop Lions 9 Hi in- ftnad Race, iducy.)
beorae. Maxim, Western Aye., Winthrop.
Me, 0 4-3©4X X £ X x * * * * XA X
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(113.00 for f i rst three
I lines, 75f for each
jadditional |me, Each
I I i na has cO letter-s ,
spaces, er punctuation
j Mar K's

oners Write-in Column
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Club News

Down Cast Stri ders
cl mb
Bar
£
Jonathan Howland <it
Box 3?, KrO 1, Dir Itirbot^ Me. O4609
pres iit may
Maine Hanner
■v/ i L L
Wi thodt
You, however
have. the. right to protect any confidential
information in your newsletter, sp indicate
in soma manner; the information which you Jo
not want to nave printed in the (M$az.ine.
Of Course.; I cannot print ever
c tqb news
tetter in its entirety) but I can focus on
things that are. of Special, interest to -joj
<lQb members and to the runners of the. state

here are the rusu Lts of
z LtAb runners
racing efforts over the w > n ter , 1'3 Li Ke to
hz/e resy its sent in from other clubs as weiu
The fo Hewing are CHS ^embers*
Orange son 1 Marathon, Mi am; 433 f1n1shers
Ha.roLd Hatch, Castine
2:48
3isc
dndrea Hateh(
3149
15th woman
Hudson, Hass
Harold Batch
flnjres Hatch

S'^ Hiier
29:05
37100

8 th
3rd vunynsna

Coi by. Fieldhouse Bowdojn, Colb#> MHA
M; le. Run
R>cK Krause .
hth
4:33
I wiy- $A2l for Lit* this Wirtte-ir was to set
personal records in the wile an<l the mara
thon) two weeKs apart, r made it.)

19
f\ reminder to Central
ne Sty i Jd
that- there wi LL be a c Lub flieeti n^ a.i zf
tfoye& house
ter the Portland inland
Saces oA ttarch l8thThere will be. a CM$ club run i/j Pi
field starting $b Bicx's house on Sje
inarch Z$tU at IO-CO for anyone jnteres
DI S ta. n ce
U u t 9 wiles*

Tn the Feb- 3 th neWSLetter of the H
harrier^, it was announced that
fo LLOwi «vu OffjCArS we Pa e Lee ted
P ru-s i fen t
Tern FLyr.n
Treasurer pews Letter Bi ul Sayres
Junior Pro^rayn
Joe Grube JulL
Richard
Faye Gagnon
Gotten ‘s Running
Fan Run f redraw
RicK Sterling*
Ra
0 r^ s.n i z.a t i o n
Pei L Lash
scoria

According to 6;ul Snyres the ciubVjM
o thfc'-r interested people, Viewed a rented f>
of the OL^mpi <_ Trials Piarxtbon

^jine Clubs CCont.

from bicK cover)

Down Fast Strikers
Jonathan Howland
Box 37j RrO i
Sir Karborj Me- 04-709

flcioK Co Ver’-, D-tn Pa.uL, one of the Olympia
Traor Club's top per/boners'

